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(-fo be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Ertraordinary)

Flaryana Government
Labour Departrnent

Notification
oatea:-l [ -] 4

No. t.R.-rr-F.xrIp/NS (W)/Mgr/20r8/-58i ) q 1)6 : In exercise of'the po\\ers conf'errecl b1

Section 28 of the Punjab Shop and Commercial [rstablishrnents Act. 1958 (PLrniab Act l5 of'1958)r'ead r.iith

rLrles franred r.rnder the saicl Act, and all the pou'ers enabling hiur in this behalf tlre (rovelnol ol'llarrtirte

hereby exemprs M/s Key Sight Technologies International India Pvt. Ltd., Plot No.
CP-11, Ground Floor and Second Floor; Sector-8, IMT Manasar, Gurugram
liom the operation olthe provisions of section 30 of the Punjab Shops ancl Comrrercial [:.stablishntents Act.
1958 for a period of C)ne year fi'orr the clate of pLrblication of the notiflcation in the Oltlcial (lazette strb.iect

to the lbllowinq conclitions:-
l'hc'L:stablishment lnust lre registered/reneu'ed through orr-line iinder tlte PLrniab Shops arrd

Clorrrrrercial f:stablishments Act, 1958 on the departnrenlal 
"veb 

site (wurv.hrlabour.gov.in)
-fhe total no. of hours o1'worl< of an employee in the estalrlishment shall not exceecj ten hours olt

arry one da1,.
'i-he spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishrrent shall nol erceecl twelvc hottl's ot.t

anr one day.
'fhe total no. of hours of overtime work shall not exceed iilty in an)' one cllaflcf and tire pclsoll
employed for ovel time shall be paid rernuneration al double the rate ol'nornral wa-qes pay'ablc to

hinr calculated by the lrour.
'l'he Managertrent rvill ensure protection of women fiom Sexual Harassment at rvork place in terttts

of the clirection of the l-lon'ble Suprerne Couft in the case of Vishal<a &, Others Vs. State ol
Rajasthan vide .ludgment dated l3-8- 1997 (AlR 1997 Supreme Court-301 l).
I-he Managenrent will provide adequate Security and proper'l'ransporl facility to the worncn

rvorl<ers inclLrding women ernployees of contractors during the eveninginight shitts.
'fhe Management shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriately liccnsed,registeleii
Security' Agency including the name of'the cab provicler,l-ransport contractor'.
'l'he Management rvill ensure that the rvonren employees boarding on the vehicle in the presettce of'

seculitlr guards on duty.
'lihe Managernent will ensure that the Security Incharge/Management have maintained the Boardirrg
Register/Digitally signed cornputerized record consisting the Date. Nanre of the Model &
Manulacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration No., Narre of the Driver'. Addrcss o1-tlte Drrver..

Phone/Contract No of the Driver, and Tine of Pickup ol the rvonren erlplovec's liorn the

establ ishnrent destination.
-l'he Management will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is nraintained br the

se-curity i nc harge/managenrent.
til )'r1r; -169 Managerrent will also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards cleallr bc'aring

his Nanre ancl r.vith proper address and dress.
-[hc 

Managernent will ensure that the transport vehiqle incharge 'securitr incharge lranagernclrt
has rraintained a nrovement register.
'l'he Marragernent rvill ensure tlrat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.
'I'he Managerrent will ensure that the ernergency calls no. are display'ed inside the vehicle. Ihc
Managenrent rvill also ensure that the driver will not take an1,'worrlen enrplolee flrst lbr r,iolli place

and rvill not drop last at home/her accomrnodation.
The Managerrent will ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping point belbre the enrploy'ee

enters into hcr accomnrodation.
'l'he Management will ensure holding an annual self clet-ence

enrp I ovees.
Among other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the
tilre.

Vijay Singh Dahiya
l..abour Comrr iss ioner. I-larvana
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